
.the iiitgree-ts of the public and the nursing profes- 
sion. Over 2,000 nurses were members of the As- 
sociation and 234 had been added this year. 

Professor Glaister, in moving the adoption of 
tlio reports, said Mr. Munro Pergmon, M.P., had 
again consented to present the Bill. They nmited 
t o  keep their ranks closed meantime. He believed 
the movement would soon be completed. 

Jliss Gill, Lady Superintendent, Edinburgh 
Royal Infirmary, mho secondea, made an appeal to 
nurses to support the Association. 

The reporbs mere adopted. 
The Executive were se-appointed t o  match the 

progress of the Bill, on bhe motion of Dr. Brani- 
well; and t o  the Chairman, Dr. Nackintosb, and 
Professor Glaister votes of thank9 were moved by 
Dr. Affleck. 

After the meeting the visitors a i d  nurses, num- 
‘bering 200, were entertained t o  tea in t.he Nurses’ 
Dining Room by the kind hospitality of Dr. Affleclr, 
after which detaohments of visitors mere taken 
ronnd the Eospital, Nurses’ Home, and kitchen, 
and much appreciation was expressed. 

Special. arrangements having been made for the 
‘Glasgow nurses, about 60 availed themselves of 
the, reduced railway fare to visit t-lie Royal In- 
firmary, Edinburgh. 

&he IRurrses’ IRegfetratfon BfIL 
The Right Ron. R.. C. Munro Fergus011, 

M.P., introduced the Nurses’ Registration Bill 
--drafted by the Central Committee for the 
State Registration of Nurse&-into the Rouse 
of Commons on Monday, the 27th U&. 

The Bill has receivgd the suppcnt of Mem- 
‘bess of all parties and nationalities in the House 
aiid is backed by Sir Jaiiies J?. Gibsou, 
Bart., Sir Luke White, Dr. Addison, Dr. 
Rainy, and Mr. Annan Bryce (Liberals), Vis- 
count Moi-peth, the Right Hon. Charlee Scott 
’Dickson, K.C., Mr. Remnant, and Mr. George 
Younger (UnionistB), i’vlr. J. Ramsay Mac- 
donald (Labaur), and Mr. Field (Nationalist). 

The Bill has the support of the eight in- 
fluential societies of medical practitioners ancl 
trained numes affiliated together in the Central 
Committee, with Lord Ampthill as Chairman. - 

2beagtre Mews, - 
. AT C~ELSEX. 

The Chelsea Infirniary Nurse&’ League had a 
most successful social meeting on Tuesday in 
last week, a t  nrhich aeveral former members of 
the nursing staff were 7 present. * Archdeacon 
Bevan read a mast interesting paper on the 
subject of ’’ Our Northern lForefat21em,” which 
mas greatly appreciated by all present. The 
lovely bannerette of the,League, by which i t  
was represented in the Nuwing Pageant on 

Febsua~y lath,  which was on view, was a great 
feature, and was much admired. 

AT BOURNEMOUTE. 
A Sale of Work in aid of the funds of the 

Yictoria, and Bournemouth Nuisee’ League 
was opened a t  the Havergal Hall, Boume- 
mouth, last week, the Mayoress, Mrs. C. 
Hunt, being amongst those present. In the 
absence of the Mayor (Alderman C. Hunt), 
who had hoped to be present ab the sale, the 
Rev. S. C. Lowry, who presided, espressed his 
pleasuse a t  furthering BO good a. cause, and 
spoke of the incalculable debt owed by the 
public to the nurses of Bournemouth and other 
places for their help in sickness. He said that 
the Sale of Work was held for the purpose of 
supplementing a self help movement amongst 
nurses-for the support of a nuiEes’ sick and 
invaIidity fund, which had had some heavy 
drains upon it in the past year. 

Mrs. Roibert Thornson, in opening the Sale, 
also said that the public could never repay the 
debt they owed to trained nurses. The courage 
shown by soldiers, sailora, policemen, firemen, 
and otheis who freely risked their lives, was 
recognised, but little was said abaut the un- 
flinching heroism of nurses who spent yeaw of 
their lives in giving devoted attention to 
patients who were often suffering from repul- 
sive, trying, or highly infectious diseases. The 
Sick Pund represented a spirited and plucky 
determination of the nurses to maintain their 
independence in times of illness and suffering. 
Thr nuises and their friends must has7e n~arked 
hard, for the result of one day’s sale was 6140, 
and tha espenses will be under 88. 

A very pleasant At Home was held in con- 
nection with the Cleveland Street Branch of 
the Central Londone Sick Aisyluni Nurses’ 
League a t  42a, Cleveland Street, W., 011 
Saturday last. Mrs. Roff Ewper  brought 
friends who sang aiid recited. MY. and Mrc;. 
Pearson, who gave so much pleasure in 
‘ Sweet Laveiider ” a t  Chdstmas, also con- 
tributed to $he afternoon’s enjoyment, 
X i g s  Hathaway (Sweet Lavender) recited, ancl 
the granlaphone once nioim made a velcome 
appearance. Miss Elma Smith, Matron, and 
Miss Trvenian, Assistant Matron, with a IIUM- 
bell of iiuises from Hendon, were present, BA 
me11 as former members of the staff, some of 
whoin had not met for over ten yews. The 
beautiful banner of the League, which is of 
handsonie cream brocade, on which the badge 
of tlie League is worked was greatly admired. 
The President of ihe League,, Miss C. B. 
Leigh, is to he congratulated on a very twc- 
cessful afternoon. 

AT CLEVELAND STRFJ3T INPIRAIARY. 
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